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foils Conference to
fiucuBs Relief

mestic Shortage
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jJtailroads Bringing Only
thirds of City's Estimated

..tAli.t.lnMlUttllUII

preached
r'Ltwl, administrator
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lip, of
A. conference to illiui"i a)H and

' means of rellevlnc the ncutn ilomcNtlo
(Khortace vaa Immediately mile! Iy
William I'ottcr. fuel administrator for
PennnjlVanla. when In returned to liM

offloe thin monilnc after a trip to WiikIi-Invto-

where 'lio confeireil with Ind-

eral rucl Admlnlptr.itor Unrlleld Mr.

Potter called In coniultnttnn Mr
John IMmonilM, recently appnlntcd

distributor, unJ Antone,

bltumlnoun coal dlftrluutor. Confir-fiicf- u.

with Urnest llnncy, AlBtaiit
Dlntrlct Attorne), and inMil Waller-sttl- n,

counsel for Mr 1'ottci and Mr
liewln, renpectlNtlj, who b1m held tn

tho leR.it ph.iHC of the diversion uf
coal from Uh orlKlnnl onxlKiieeH

"I liac no doubt that nt leaM lo.0m
famllleii nre in ncute need of coal,'
ttlrt Mr. "Man of Hum Hid 1"

their supply lust April and bio not
"been able to obtain miv coil since tint

lock wan cNhauHted I am frank to
iay that I am ut a loss n- - to how tin
situation Is to ba rmprtied 'Uio rail-
roads are brltiElnB Inler tlnn two-thlri- li

of the 1G.O0O tons which wan pet hi tin
minimum wartime dii'y nctd of tin
city."

COLD irAMlT.K.S movi:mi:nt
fold weather han iiriIii held up phlp-- 1

rnents of coal to rhllailclplda, with the
result that more famllli tod iv with-
out coal than at nn tlmo In tho Ut few
w celiE.

ItejiorlH from nil ecciIoiis of renn.)l-vanl- a

ilctalllni; the prriousnca of tin
frelBht tie-u- p iiullcatn tint niicr nuj

,,,
arrles.

Hvcn with the outwn-- d bound fulUit
embargo, In effect on "licatlcis' Monday
the railroads failed to brim; sulllclent
coal to Philadelphia 1 Inures Klcn out
by the lallroads for the ist iwciitl-fuu- r

hours showed n total of only SCOO ton
of domestic sizes, is iiKalnst the
estimated wartime dallj consumption of
15,001. tons , with seieio weather at least
20.000 tons Is required to keep tho

householders w irm
To protect tho small consumer who Is

unable to procure ieept through
the medium of tho sin II lornn store"
where coal Is sold In bags nf twcnt-fh- e

pounds, Francis Lewis, clialnnan
of tho Phlladelplil i coal committee. Ins
ordered that not more Hum 10y bags bo

delivered to anv one ilealir In tnentj-Jou- r
hours.

PROni.NC. INTHrtlOIt SIIIPMHNTS
Investigation of the quality of coil

shipped and produced, by anthracltn
operators, Mb and little, has brought
to light such Klarlns p.rpetntlon of
fraud on oiis.unu.rs of nil sections th il
he Federal fuel admlnUtratlon. tlnoUKli

A. C. Campbell und Williams,
administrators in Luzerne and Lickn-- y

anna Counties, today tool; summary ni --

tlon to prevent further nbuso belnc
heaped on a public
Inquiry shows ' evcrj thine black" was
sold.

A Federal order was Issued by Camp-
bell today In behalf of the fuil admin-
istration that puts the bars up iiK.ilnst
tho further sale of an Inferior and Im-
pure quality of coil It becomes effective
at by making the Inspection stand- -'

ard In effect nt tho IickIiiiiIiir lull
the basis on which coal Is to be In- -
spected In the future bcfoie It ship-
ped to market or sold

The nimwood Avcnuo Improvement,
Association in West rhiladelphli his is-

sued a "coal card," which irads.
"This card entitles holder to purchase

100 or 200 pounds coal nt tho rate of
fifty cents 100, pa iblo In cash to
the driver at the time of delivery

misrepresentation retrardlnsco.il
will debar tho pirty from any future
coal deliveries.

"Committee reserves tho rlRht to In-

vestigate any request for coil
"Kindly do not keep the driver wait-

ing for payment, but hive money ready
If you havo ordered coal, leave our
cellar window open when ou jro out
anu icav, money wmr your next-doo- r
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FOOD ADMINISTRATION

Association Meeting Hero
Boosts Intensive Production

and Elects Officers

Adoption nf a icsolutlou backlnir (toi
national food administration, advocacy
of Inert nscd horse breeding In Ills for
military puriioses nnil clcc'tlou of olllcei.i,
imirkeil tlio second und final se
slop of the Iniis.vhnnl.i .Slate Assocla-- 1

Hon of County Hair nt the Hotel Itiui
over today.

Tho icsolulloi, Indorsing llir work nf
Herbert i ver :itul iir miBlnif nctlv

III was Introduced Li orrls (! Tt tu
ple of l'dcnimon ntltiK the Chestn
County l'ulr ,socl itlnn It followed

fioni the nilmliil-tritlo- ii nelilsliu
tlmt ootiiiix f rw lip nntlnu.il thin .venr

inintu.iKi fill mil" nnil usI.Iiik for ic,npcintlon I

A .ouuultttc nf two-- J S Seldom
ridge, nf I,iiu tPtir ami Coch
inn, of Diu-,,- ii - us appointed ko ti
yiiisnitidon ami murcr villi the national
fond iiiliiilitlnti.it nr The .ominltKo wl
vllt iiIkii Dim tor nf lUlliiuuN

1 ,.,. ttinl lirt ..iu.iwr iiw ....-- . l.UilllltM
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Inc tin fair se.iKin in tho
Hal While, of Indlina, la , was elertel

president mini otlliVrs eleited wn
llrt M.. president. Walter It ilncUnini
llvbinv. he president, Alinei
S )slnr, Iteniline, third kn preslden
Dr V T .Mi Mlll.in, and km retarj-lre.i--ur-

.1 S An txecuthc
i oinmlHii' nf tell inembetH nlsu was
cliocn

Tin noi latlon reptesents a capital (f
SIOOOO.OOli ltepreseiil.itlvei of noMlt

outlined uiilnue wnr noveltlc.
for the icimlnu fcasuu Kdlslis nf th

will supplant tho customir.
li ilili s ' hit with baseball". It wis lud

and lloclieH" will inlnRlo wlti
huniw and KliafTes on the

hi:ads snitvici: uuki:ai
Hnur'.c IluilditiK CnRineci to Rccruif

Men for Merchant Marine

Wllllim ! Illee. chief eiiKlntcr o
tne lioiii.n lluliillnir, has I ten ai i

pointed by the I nlted Males shlpplnt
Ixrird us head of n new branch of
tho Nallotnl Set Service Uureiu !
l opined In this elt Tho woil. o
the bureau will consist of
the personnel nf the American mer-- i

h nit mm ln up tn the total streiiKth
of Sn.ooo. as planned b the shlpplnt.
board, and the local Is helm
etabllhid to provide coincidences for
inrollIiiB tho hundreds of men till
clt Is expeited tn eontrlTiute

'Ihe iiMIiu will bo open d illy at tin
llullillni; wlun illon

lilnliks nt position at nnil shl
will be furnished tn nillve born Amer
c.uiH. Ml Illce, up tn tlm piescnt
ins .mil (iiiuiiiiiK nlllier inr lie manot"",bo cipocted until wanner ... ,!,,- -

, ph(. )11Klmc,1(. Mln(1 , ,)llrhl

Phila-
delphia

coil

Tudor

Tho

once

of
per

"Any

'

lln vnlunteetiil his servlns tn tlin Cov
eminent foi the addition il 1 itmi tn

and j.sterdaj lie leielved hi
appnlntni.ut, at n nmnlnil sum,
tho ItiiruitiiiR Scivhc headtluatters a'
llostoii

nooTLi:r.r.iN(; lahccny
iToimei Shovv.s IncieaseTOvcr

in Gloucester County

tin iimi nr ' IxintliKKhiK ' and ilerieis.
lor tlilee Uh win Miown todij, In tin le-- I
till ni of the liloiiustir (. J)

j'li.iml .lurv, which round ilnhteni ln-I- I.

nt the i nil nf Its slttlnK nt
oodbur, list nlhlit At tho rupiest

inf Count Pros. eutnr Osi ir II llidrim
all of the IndletmiiitH vine liupnundecl
in ii. nn i .irr. sis tn In mad
the i ii n

in me w.ic .sponsible,
ilnst nf tin

wlnit the lie fm ill 111

without llceiiMH lt biuir and stintedrepotted 111, moiillis

made t,l,y
ls J r,,m ists

11 f(W( r thin ever Ik foro the
count h Ii stnr were bronchi In fore
tho Jill total nf
was lousldireil twtlM- - heliiK iijtetcd

Ni:V IJIIY I'AKTV

Prohibitionists See "L'nfoicement"
as Successor

A pute, as lliifonc- -
inent put,' suteiiMl the Piolilbltlon

whin isclilll of

amtiuhiiint
lonf.'ieiue ot Phil iduplda iirolilhlilnn- -
Ists Anil str.ef

'I bo prohibltlonlits aseiiihled list
IllKht se'.it ddecites
Stat. ..invention In bed Pitts
buri.li on Felnuir A w.icatrlid committee of three, ap-
pointed bj ihilnuin m"it-Ini- r.

should idect the deleBites Tliet
ileleuites weio left Unltistructed The

John Hav, !..dfii Htrlnirer,
All. 11, fl.tilKt. II .Inst'ph

ltohi'lts, lotl7(l OVVII, ,1 .1 ittnn
11 '. "."".."'"'- -n.lrhhor. Alt orders r.isl. nn ,lIK.r . .iinoiil VV K

ZL
--- " IIISICIII, .1 VV III1CKIIIS. pest VilliThe Oloucester Count, coutl- - n .tts, Flunk I. Mutiii und HI.at Woodbury, U heatless today Wllril Stelmetz

becauso tho coal supply has run out.
and tho Jail fast Is npproachlni,' that' .......state, with but a scant supply nf mil AI TEIt UKCOIH)
on hand. Oflldals and clerks In tho

".':til. iiiwij,iun 1, my ii ' '"heatless condition of tho building
but they went work anjhnvv, keeplm; Scvenl-llv- o todiv
on their itlovcs, carmulTs and Walnut and

M.uket for .1 leeonl sale of
Tho sixteen In the Jill, back Smlleairo Hooks," admit soldiers

tho becamo anxious as the to tho thentrcs
their colls cooler It which nre Riven

wan doubtful If fuel could ,ales of tluso books already total

AT
THE HOUSEKEEPER whom It is sent nnd tho nami

tho donor If of tho book- -
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tlic middle street of City Hall Smith now a cold at the
Hiici-- huiiiii uibkc 1 tp tuiuo ldbertv Ihe plan

tor tho Rrcat shown above. With its ba will li'tv high, facing the
of the nnd ,i euis. will tower well the middle the Lincoln
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OTHER MURDERS BAFFLE POLICE SWIFTLY FELL

From Touring Twelfth Aiea
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to Others, Detectives

s sow mi m iiap, wlti
wh it mi isun v. tnei. it sh ill in meas
in ed c .iiailu' w.ir lnouitht lioim
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whin ho u il. If th.
police toned in Huh Hiiml-- e, h.
had nflcu luited out to ntheis
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found
some diH ttei wlih his thro it
In the KUttu Swanson nnd South
stnets Hie ilnor nf Clcnuntl

Call.thin sivs tint llinniitl w.t
wanted fm sltnll 11 stabliluits mil shml
liurs in onnectleut, alasv.u .Nm

urk, Loulslan mil otlu Stat.s
With thtec brutal

(his on 01111 street within a revv bouts of
cull otlitr list iukIU and
110110 of whl.li left dins irukle
the police to erpelr itors of
(beds, the pnlUo ,11, still in (he
as to Identlt of the ais slns,

A iustcrli)Us
up 1 well-ti- n ssi d mm'
alnnir with hind-- ,

In pocket, two slintH and a
on tlio sldi walk I urther aloneoffice of tho surroRate. county Seventy-fiv- e Salesmen Canvass I)usi-',,'n'- u trtU 'l woman iks

S "i..?iy"."r...Ta.,:,.?.!,i .n.,.l-- , l'cmcnt. . tho s.me
of tho
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"Milk is cheap at cents TKOM jeats of 1CJS rtli
quart." doclared Dr. Cljdo U King, street. Douglis and Lin.

' Tries Save Wife, "nested lur this morning on inform.,
ytiitourse rf an to tho county food ..,,,..,. to ,)t.,ct Kho

tMmlnlatrators and of publle JM. J. ,.,,,, ,vlh at the
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AN availability hardly to be over-
rated makes it possible to find

at the Hampton Shops not only the
most becoming of Furnittuc but a
feeling for the end iring romance of
other days in its grouping and
arrangement.

Nor is this in itself deemed suf-
ficient. From the rich results of
assiduous gleanings both at home and
abroad, which make these Galleries
such ticasurc-house- s of the unusual,
there have been selected the things of
carved and gilded woods and of cun-
ningly wrought metal, the delicate
porcelains and the decorative paintings,
which are needed to give this furni-
ture its full effect. And all is but an
outcome of the traditional Hampton
Shops sense of Decorative fitness and
Romantic appeal.
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